Comet Soccer Team Camp
When: June 24-27 (Monday-Thursday)
Who: Boys entering grades 7-12 in the fall of 2019
(Training will occur in groups for both Junior High & High School players.)
Where: Hempfield High School Athletic Complex. (stadium/grass fields.)
- Meet in the quad the first night at 5:45pm. (Mumma Dr.- Landisville-17538)
Players entering grades 7& 8

(6-8:30pm)

Team Camp $125

June 24-27

Players entering grades 9-12

(6-8:30pm)

Team Camp $135

June 24-27

Each evening a different college head coach & his assistant will train our
players. The sessions will be sequential and designed in conjunction with the
PMBS staff to address specific tactical themes and technical skills that match
our team approach. The various assistant coaches will help the college
coaches train our players. They will be able to observe as the players seek to
assimilate the concepts & skills from each day’s training into the
scrimmage/”friendly match” - against other local high school and junior high
teams at the end of the night.
We like this approach to team camp as it is MUCH less expensive than going
away over night somewhere and all interested players can participate! It gives
our players some exposure to college coaches and the training they provide,
and it allows our PMBS staff to see our soccer candidates in training
environments and scrimmage situations. The themes are consistent with our
philosophy and address areas we believe are critical to our player’s
development!
There will be 4 different teams participating (Penn Manor, Hempfield,
Elizabethtown & Manheim Central)! This will enable us to scrimmage different
teams throughout the week.
(Turn page over to complete registration form)

Comet Soccer Team Camp
____________________________________
(Print player’s name)

___________________________________________
(Print parent’s name)
_____________________
(Cell phone)

_______________

________________

(Player’s age)

(Entering grade in Fall)

____________________________________
(Parent’s signature)

_____________________
(Home phone)

________________________________________
(Email address)

Street Address

City

State

Zip

_______________________________________________
(Medical Concerns - If any?)

_________________________________
(School attending 2019-2020)

June 24-27: Place an X next to the session you are attending:

____ Session I

Entering grades 7-8

____ Session II Entering grades 9-12

(6:00 - 8:30pm)

$125

(6:00 - 8:30pm)

$135

Make check payable to “Penn Manor Soccer Camp”
Total: __________
Camp is held rain or shine. Registration costs will not be refunded due to inclement weather.
Visit this link and sign up for cancellations/weather notifications.
https://www.rainedout.net/team_page.php?a=4059eb6149fc34c442cc

Mail to: Paul Taylor, 2601 Ironville Pike, Columbia PA, 17512
Questions?? E-mail: ptaylor6813@gmail.com
Advance registration is suggested to hold your place in the camp. Some sessions will fill, so
mail your registration early! (Some College Coaches limit the number per training.)
Late registrations will be accepted.
Not affiliated with Penn Manor School District

